RECRUITMENT ANNOUNCEMENT

East Fork Irrigation District Manager

General Information

This recruitment will be used to establish a list of qualified candidates to fill the position of District Manager for the East Fork Irrigation District (the District). This position is located in Hood River, Oregon, and oversees irrigation water delivery to farms on the east side of the Hood River Valley. The District delivers water to about one thousand patrons irrigating 9,600 acres. Hood River County is a leading fruit-growing area in Oregon, producing one-third of U.S. winter pear crop, as well as apples, cherries, and grapes. The District diverts about 117 cubic feet per second of streamflow from the glacier-fed East Fork Hood River, originating on Mt. Hood to the District and also supplies water to the Mount Hood Irrigation District. Water is delivered to the patrons through 83 miles of canals and pipelines. The District is currently working on a modernization plan to pipe almost 18 miles of open, unlined canals and upgrade other facilities.

Duties

The District Manager is responsible for the administration and operations of the District to carry out District policies and programs set by the five-member Board of Directors, as well as meeting all state and federal laws and associated guidelines pertaining to District operations. The District Manager directs and coordinates the activities of all District employees.

Job Description

Please see attached job description for more details on the position.

Compensation

- Salary $70,000-$85,000 to start DOE
- Medical plan and retirement benefits after 3-month probation period.
- Vacation and Sick Leave
- Paid Federal Holidays

Equal Employment Opportunity

The East Fork Irrigation District is an equal employment opportunity employer and will consider all applicants for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, gender identity, gender expression, sexual orientation, national origin, age, handicap or disability in accordance with state and federal law.
Application/resume

For more information on the District and to download the East Fork Irrigation District application form please go to our website at www.efidhr.org. Fill out the application form and submit it with a current resume. Applicants selected for an interview will be notified by telephone to schedule the interview (to be virtual at this time).

Mail your completed application materials to:

East Fork Irrigation District
P.O Box 162
Odell, OR 97044

Or email completed application materials to BoardEFID@HRECN.net.

Questions can be directed to the email address or by phone to Board member Craig Mallon at 541-490-6100.

Opening date: October 23, 2020
Close date: November 25, 2020
Propose Start date: Between December 15, 2020 and January 15, 2021

Resumes must be received by 4:00 p.m. on the close date. The District cannot be responsible for material lost through the mail.
East Fork Irrigation District
Job Description - District Manager

Reports to: Board of Directors
Classification: Full time, At Will Employee, Exempt
Salary Range: $70,000-$85,000 per year to start DOE
Medical and retirement plan, vacation and sick leave, paid Federal holidays

Position Summary
The District Manager is responsible for the administration and operations of the District to carry out District policies and programs set by the five-member Board of Directors, as well as meeting all state and federal laws and associated guidelines pertaining to District operations. The District Manager directs and coordinates the activities of all District employees.

Essential Functions
- Responsible for the effective direction, operation and control of the key activities of the District including: irrigation operations, financial functions, human resources administration, governmental affairs and public information activities.
- Implement the goals, policies and priorities of the District established by the Board.
- Organize and attend regular Board meetings, updating the Board on District operations including finances, cash flow, irrigation operation, project status, as well as communicating pertinent issues to District patrons.
- Implement District capital improvement projects, including developing projects in accordance with the District’s modernization plan, selecting project design and construction contractors, pursuing grant funding, and other related functions.
- Oversee financial aspects of District operations, including financial reporting to the Board and other entities as required by law and District agreements, including annual audits, annual budgets, cost control, cash flow management, payroll, and purchasing.
- Full responsibility for supervising District employees, including maintaining employee policies and manuals, selecting, training, motivating and evaluating District personnel.
- Represent the District at meetings of agencies, boards, commissions and committees whose actions have a direct impact on the business of the District.
- Work cooperatively with local, state and federal agencies and other entities to provide services that are necessary, appropriate, and adequate.
- Ensure the District is in compliance with all applicable local, state, and federal laws and regulations such as those related to irrigation water, personnel matters, safety programs, construction contracts, utility locates, budget and fiscal requirements.
- Perform other work-related duties as assigned by the Board of Directors.

Job Scope
- The District Manager oversees all aspects of the District operations, and in this role, supervises all staff, reviews work products, and tracks project implementation.
- The District Manager works independently, but under the guidance of the Board of Directors.
• The District Manager works collaboratively with a variety of resource agencies and private organizations including; the Oregon Department of Water Resources, Oregon Water Resources Congress, Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), Hood River Soil and Water Conservation District, Hood River Watershed Group, Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs Reservation and other local, state and federal agencies to further the District’s mission.

Interpersonal Contacts
• The District Manager will have extensive interpersonal contacts with persons from both inside and outside of the organization via a wide variety of mediums, such as email, virtual meetings, in person, telephone conversation etc.

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities
• Must have knowledge and experience related to management at the local government level and have demonstrated experience with public finance and personnel management.
• Must have excellent communication and interpersonal skills and be capable of maintaining cooperative and productive working relationships with EFID Board, staff, patrons, utilities, agencies and other business and industry contacts.
• Must have the ability to effectively manage project scope, schedules and budgets associated with construction projects.
• Must have the abilities to solve problems and work productively with minimal supervision
• Must have the knowledge, skill and ability to utilize a computer and a variety of software programs: including Email, Word, Excel, and Access
• Possess excellent time management skills.
• Must have the knowledge, skill and ability to utilize a computer and a variety of software programs: including Email, Word, Excel, and Access
• Possess excellent time management skills.
• Basic understanding of water rights in the State of Oregon.

Minimum Qualifications
• High school diploma or equivalent.
• Minimum of five years of related program management experience.

Preferred Qualifications
• Bachelor’s degree in business administration, agriculture, engineering, public administration, water resources or closely related field is preferred.
• Experience with irrigation water delivery systems and operations, including Oregon water law.
• Experience with additional software, including accounting and ArcGIS.
• Or an equivalent combination of education, training, and experience sufficient to successfully perform the essential duties of the job.

Working Conditions and Physical Demands
• The District Manager works primarily in the office, but also participates in field activities as needed; this position involves approximately 60% office and 40% field work.
• Fieldwork requires the ability to walk long distances (1-4 miles) across sloped, uneven terrain, sometimes in inclement weather.
- Must be able to carry and use equipment and supplies up to 30 lbs.
- There are some periodic weekend and evening hours as required during the irrigation season (April to October).
- This position also involves periodic travel to meetings and training, some regular evening meetings and occasionally may require overnight stay of more than one day for training or conferences.
- Driving is required for this position; a valid driver’s license and insurance will be required.